### Maxwell Systems show in Las Vegas...for more details email Christian@aspenational.org

### Deadline for the SBO to send out Ballots... Check your email and don't forget to vote!!

### Deadline for the April ET article submission... Topic is LEED .... Email Corey@aspenational.org

### Last Day to cast your ASPE Ballot!!!

### If you are going to change your Chapter Dues the changes must be to the SBO by the 15th.

### Nominations due to the SBO for Estimator of the Year, Fellow and Honorary Members

---

**Website Login Confusion**

Our members appear to be having some confusion over their login information. Please make a note of the following:

- User Id = Membership #
- Password = Email address

---

ASPE Elections

Don't forget to vote

---

Check out ASPE’s Events tab on the website.... It will keep you up to date on all the upcoming events within our society.
Membership Dues Renewal Process:

Remember all Membership Invoices are now sent VIA E-mail. You can pay your dues online thru our national website. Just click on the membership tab and you will see the Blue Renew button. Click there and you are on your way to renewing. We have also added a help button on the membership page in case you are confused. Before starting the renewal process you will need your member number and e-mail. If you need help please contact the SBO 615.316.9200.

Invite a new member to join ASPE!!!
Remember there is an award each year for the member that brings in the most new members… Make that award YOURS!!!!